CLERY Timely Warning 20-02

January 30, 2020

At approximately 11:15 a.m. UMSL PD responded to the Alumni House located at Natural Bridge & Arlmont for a report of an ARMED ROBBERY. An UMSL international student stated they were approached by a suspect described as:

- Black Male
- 25-30 years old
- Black winter Hat
- Black winter coat
- Black pants
- armed with a black handgun

The suspect stole the student's backpack containing textbooks, I-Pad, cell phone and personal belongings. The suspect was last seen southbound on Bellerieve Drive.

Report any suspicious activity to UMSL PD, if you see something, say something. Be aware of your surroundings at all times.

If you have questions or concerns relative this warning or other safety concerns please contact the University of Missouri-St. Louis Police Department 314-516-5155. To assist in providing direct communications with the Police, Blue light phones are placed throughout the campus on parking lots and near University housing.

-This information is distributed in accordance with the Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act of 1998. To learn more about Jeanne Clery, please visit: http://www.clerycenter.org

-For more personal safety tips please visit the UMSL Police website at: http://safety.umsl.edu/police/safety/safety-tips.html